
DENVER IS EASY FOR OMAHA

tfonnUlosiri Eie- - baton' hj Krit
Ecrt'ch.

COMPLETELY AT THE MERCY OF BROWN

' Vraafca Batters Poind Pop Eyler'a
BeaaVrs at Will, Dissipating; All

Taoagat of the Old-Tl-

Hoodoo

It waa Just plain lurk that gave Denver
one run In the same against Rourke's
players at tha Vinton street grounds yes-
terday afternoon. That one was all they
did get, while the home team was making
six good ones.

Hayes made the first and last and only
real good hit for the Mountaineers In the
seventh Inning. It was good for two bases,
but he sized It up for three and left the
second aack a little ahead of scheduled
time. Meanwhile Harry Welch had con-

nected with the ball and had his arrange-
ments all completed to threw Hayes out
at third. Bhlpke had his mouth all puck-
ered up to carry out his part of the

fate Interposed an objection. As
Hayeo sprinted down the line toward
Bhlpke the ball did the same thing and
they came together ten feet from the base.
The leather bounded away Into the grans
and Hayes continued his Jaunt to the plate.

The game abounded In brilliant plays,
particularly on the part of Pa's boys, and
was wltnenfied by 6,000 people. During the
first four Innings twelve of Tebeau'e treas-
ures cam to the plate and only twelve.
Somehow or other there seemed" to be some-
thing about Mr. Brown's pitching that
didn't suit them. Anyhow they failed to
touch him for a hit until the fifth, when
Hayes scratched one down around Dolan's
territory. In the same inning Dolan made
an error that e Smith his base and on
tha next ball that was pitched aaelsted In
making double play that made the crowd
forget and forgive his break of a few mo-

ments before. Lucia made a really and
truly hit In the sixth and Ketcbam did the
tame thing In the ninth, but neither of
them sprouted Into anything In the shape
of a run. But Hayes' fluke In the seventh

aved the day so far as a shut-o- ut waa
Concerned, and the run counted just as
hard as If it had been deserved.

Oman Haa Rons to Roare.
Omaha meantime pounded out rune In the

first, second and third Innings, two In the
lucky seventh and another In the eighth.
While Denver was perspiring to get four
cratches oft Brown, Rourke's men touched

Eyler for twelve with a total of eighteen.
And thereby Is that fairy story about Eyler
being a hoodoo to Omaha once more, effect-
ually laid at rest.

Brown's game both In tbe box and with
the stick waa of the order that robs minor
leagues of their best players. In four
times at the bat he made a double and
two singles. In fact the stick work of the
entire team waa of the gilt-edg- order.
The attendance of people who paid their
coin waa 6,(28. ,

Omaha begins a three days' series at
St. Joseph tu5y and will be at home
Thursday for another aeries with the Mla-ourla-

here.
The score;

OMAHA.
AB." R. H. A.

Carter, rf... 1
Howard 2b a
Miller. If 1
Welch, cf.... 1
Dolan, ss... 0

Thomas, lb. 1
Bhlpke, 3b... 1
Freeee, o.,., 1
Brown, p... 4 I

Totals .... " u 27 10
DENVER.

AB. R. H. o. A.
Ketchnm, cf... a 1 0 1
Mcliala, If. 4 1 0Uartxell, Sb.,.. 4 0 0 7
Hallman, 2b..,-- . 4 e s 1Haves, rf t 1 0 1
Smith, ss t 0 0 IUraun, lb.'. I 0 15 0
Lucia, c $ 1 s 0Eyler, p 1 0 0 6

Totals ... 20 4 24 19
Omnha .....i 1100021 6
Denver ..... 0. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01Earned runs: Omaha, 2. Two-bas- e blU:Brown. Hayes, Welch, Thomas, Freese.
Three-bas- e hit: Howard. First baae on balls:
off Brown, 1; off Kyler 1. Struck out: By
Brown, 2: by Eyler 4. Left on bases:Omaha, 7; Denver, 3. Double play: Brownto Dolan to Thomas; Dolan to Howard to
Thomas. Wild pitch: Eyler. First base onerrors: Omaha, 1; Denver 1. Hit by
Sltcher: Dolun. Time: 1:20. Umpire

Warm Game at St. Joseph.
BT. JOSEPH, June 19.-- Bt. Joseph playedan errorless game end won from ColoradoSprings this afternoon by a scure of twoto one Both- - teams scored a run in theseventh, while Bt. Joseph pushed Kemmerover the plate in the ninth. It wasdoubtedly the best game played this aeasun

on the local grounds. Score:
B, fl B

Bt. Joseph 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 12 26
Colorado Springs 00000010 01 6 1

Batteries: Chlnn and McConnell; Vllle-tna- n
and Baerwald.
Sinn. Win at Pes Molaea.

DE8 MOINES, June 19 Sioux City won
today through the effectiveness of Llnde-mann- 's

pitching and a bad error by Dea
Moines' second baseman a l a critical timethat made the visitors a present of the tworuns that gave them the victory. Score.

H.H.E.Des Mlne., 00000000 00 t 2
Sioux City...,. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--2, 8 2

Batterlesr J.elfleld and Towne; Llnde-tnan- n
and Kelly.

taadlnar of the Teams.
Played.-Won- . Lost. P. r.

I'oioraao ppnngs...t. 3 26 .6H7
Denver 4 28 .!
Oniulia 46 23 .(VW
St. Jnneph 44 22 .6C0
Des Mi lnes 61 22 .m
Sioux CTLy 42 13 .810

Gamea torlnv: Omaha at Bt. Joseph
Denver at SlouX City; Colorado Springs atues Aioines.

andar Ball Blot Allowed.
DETROIT, June 19 Sunday base ball Is

not permitted In this city and as no avail- -
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able grounds could be secured In any near
ly city, me American league game sched-
uled for today hetwen Detroit and Phila-
delphia was postponed.

GAMES IH TUB KATIOSAL LEAOIB

Chicago rails to Get a Mas to toe
Thirl Pillow,

CINCINNATI, June 1 The Chicago
lulled to get a man as tar aa mira base
In today's game with the Cincinnati.
Timely hit were responsible for all the
runs scored by the locals. A heavy rain
Just before the game affected the attend-
ance and made play slow. Attendance
1,167. Score:

Cincinnati. i Chicago.
a h o a I r.h.O.a

Hulna. lk..l till flail. If 1 I
Don In. lb 1 1 i wr, in
Odwall, It t 1 1 bWM, lb.... ill
Seymour, cf. ,.t 1 4 Mlrth7. tl. 1 I 1 C

Dolan, rt 1 t innr. rf 4 1 1 4 4

Htelnf'dt. lb.. t 4 Erin, lb 4 4 14 4
Corrorsn, a.. 4 Kilns, e 4 4 4 1 3

Palta, c. t I 4 Tlnkrr. aa..... 4 14 1

Hah. 1 4 f.undiren. .. 1 4 4 4

,,Wllllm ....4 4 4 4 4

ToUli ...! 4 IT II it
I Total 4 inn i

Batted for Evers In ninth.
Cincinnati 0,0 0 2 0 0 0 1 --4
Chicago 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Two base hits: Odwell. First base on
balls off Hahn 2; off Lundgren i. Sacrifice
hits: Dolan t; Evers, Hahn. Struck out
by Hahn 2; by Lundgren . Time: 1 M.
Umpire: Moran.

' Hew York Win Another.
BROOKLYN, June 1. New York de-

feated Brooklyn here today 11 to 0. Wlltse
lor the visitors pitched a fine game, onlv
three hits being made off him. New York
hatted Jones hard for six Innings, and he
was then replaced by Cronln. Attendance,
J,u(w. Score:

NSW YORK. i BROOKLYN.
K.H.O. An. a. HO. AS.

Brmnahaa. cf I 110 0 Sharkard. If.. .4 4 14 1

kruwn, rf....l 4 4 4 0 Lliml.r, rt.... I
D.vllo. Ib....l I 1 1 0 Dillon, lb 4 I I
HiC.nn, lb...l 1 14 1 4 Gelr, ef. ..411
Mertca, If 1 t 4 0 0 Ba'ib. aa.... .4 4 4
banian, aa 0 S 1 1 Ja. klltm h, lb 4 4 i
fcilhvrt. lb I 1 1 4 UMcC'mick, lb. 4 4 1

Buwerman, . .4 I I 1 0 Itittar, o 4 4 4

Wiltaa. V 1 1 1 I 4 Jo if. 0 4 1

i TOnln. o ....) 0 4

Total 11 II 17 14 4
Total ..0 I IT II 4

New York ...0 0220402 011
Brooklyn ...0 000000000

Two-ba- se hlta Bresnahan, Mertcs, Bow-Dillo- n.

erman, Browne, Three-bas- e hit:
Dillon. Sacrifice hits: Devlin, Mertos,
Dahlen, Howerman. stolen bases: Browne,
Mertes, McCormicK. DouDie piays: uun-le- n,

Uilbert and McGann; Jones, Babb and
Dillon. Left on bases: New York, :

Brooklyn, 6. First base on balls: Off
Wlltse. J; oft Jone, 1; off Cronln. 2. First
baae on error: New York, 1. Hit by pitched
ball: By Jones, 1. Struck out: By Wlltse,
4: by CYonln. 2. lime: 1:86. Umpires:
Emslle and Zlmmer.

St. Loal and Plttsaarfj Play Two.
RT I.oi lfl June 19 St. Louis and Pitts

burg broke even In the first double-head- J

of the seaaon here this afternoon, the home ,

team taking the flrt game, 4 to I, ana
Pittsburg getting the second, C to 2. Both
games were hard fought and In both cases
poor work In the Held was responsible for
defeat. Attendance, 12.0U0. Score, first
game:

ST. LOUIS. P1TTIBVRO.
K.H.O A I II. H O. A t

rLrrtlt. lb.. .4 111 4 Leaoli. IV 4 1144
Shannon, rf. ..4 Baaumont. cr.i
Bukler, lb. ..4 0 11 Clark, - If
Smuot. ef I Wafnrr, a....I
Barclay, If.. ..4 R'afltld. lb.. ..4 1 10
Burko, lb 0 iabrln. rt....4
that, a 1 titi hr, lb...O
Zcarfoa. 0. 1 I I'liSlpa, e I
Taylor, p 4 A 4 rar. p 4 0 I

Tout 4 10 17 I Totala t 14 II I
t. Louis u 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 --4

Pittsburg 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t
Earned runs: Plttaburg, 2. Two-baM- e hit:

Clarke. Bacrlfice hit! Barclay. Double
play: Wagner to Rltchey. Base on bails:
Off Taylor, 1. Struck out: By Taylor,, 4;
by Leever, 1. Left on bases: St. Louis, t;
Pittsburg, 4. Time: 1:26. Umpire: O'Day.

Score, second game;
FITTSBUKO. i IT. LOl'II.

R.H O A K.H.O.A.B.
Lea;h. lb 1 114 4 fart!, lb. .,..4 4 14 4
Beaumont, cf.l 114 I Shannon, rf...l 1 I MiCITe, it 0 V V w V jir.cHiey, id.. . v a I v
Dlehl, If I 4 10 0 Hmoot, ct. . IIWanner, aa... 0 114 4 Baiclay, 1I....0
B a1-l- lh....O ill d I Burka. lb.. ..4
Sebrint, rf....4 114 0 Skey, ..... ..4
Rltchey, lb.. ..4 111 4 Orady. .... .4
Smith, 4 lit OO N.IIl. p 4
Millar, p 0 4 4 14 Donah u, U...4

' Total' 110 17 14 II Total 2 I 17 11 4

St. Louis .1 0000001 0--2
Pittsburg .. .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 06
"Earned run: St. Louis, 1. Tw-bi- ie hits:
Smoot, Leach. Three-bas- e hits: Kltchey,
Branstlcld. Sacrifice hit: Dichl. Double

Burke to Frr6ll. Passed ball:Slay: Hit by pitched ball: By O'Neill,
Beaumont, by Miller, O'Neill. Wild pitch:
O'Neill. Ba bn.'balls: Off O'Neill, 2; off
Miller, 2. Struck vuti ByO'Nntll, 6; by
Miller, 3. Left on 1tt St. Louis, 8; Pitts-
burg, 6. Time: 1:67. Vmprre: O'Day.

Staadlnsr of th Teama.
Plnyed.Won. Iist. P. C.

New York .. 60 84 16 .mo
Chicago .. 48 81 17 . .646
Cincinnati ...... .. 61 32 19 .

Pittsburg .. 61 27 24 .629
Bt. Loul .. 49 24 2R .4
Boston .. 60 20 30 . 400
Brooklyn .. 63 21 . 32 .6Philadelphia ... .. 46 10 86 .217

Games today: Pittsburg at Bt. Louis:
Chicago at Cincinnati; Philadelphia at
Boston; Brooklyn at New York.

GAMES IH AMERICAS ASSOCIATION

Loolsvllle and Mllwake Find the
Pitchers Easy.

LOUISVILLE, June 19. Milwaukee de-
feated Louisville in a well played aod ex-
citing Kamc. Both Egan and Strlcklett
were batted hard, but the latter managed
to keep the hits scattered with men on
bases. The batting and fielding of Schaefer
and Kerwln's batting were features.' At-
tendance, .4,600. Score: .

MlLWAl'KBB. I . LOUKVILLB.
B.HOA.ej V' B.H.O.A.E.

iton. rf. 0 t I 4 o'Kerwld,-rf...- .l 4 4 4 4

aa.l I 9 T 4 Hallman If... 1 8 6 4 1

O'Brien, lb. ..4 4 11 4 Hart. ef....,..f j 2 1 4
Clark, lb 1 I i I .1; A ra.lt, lb,..,. I liftPrnnell. If 0 111 o'Driter. 4 4111Hemphill, of. .1 9 9 4 4 Flraahekr, 'lb . tillliateman, lb..l 0 11 4 OW'hlte, 1B.....0 1 10 1 0
Speer. 4 4 4 .llQulftlas. M...1 I I I
Strlcklett, p .t 9 4 4 I'Hl", p. ......4 Oilrampbell ...,0 6 4 4 4

Total a 14 If 19 8 'll ToUl ...4 II 17 11 I
Batted for Egan in ninth.

Milwaukee 0 I 0 01 2 1 0 0--8
Louisville 3 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1- -4

Tliree-bas- e hits: Bchaefer, Stone. Stolen
bases: Bchaefer. Kerwln. Strlcklett,, Hemp-
hill. Sacrifice hits: O Brlen (2). Spear.
Ijeft oi) bases: Louisville, 6: Milwaukee,
6. Base on balls: Off Kg,in. 1; off Strlck-
lett, 1. Struck out: By Egan, 4; by Strick-lut- t,

2. Paused ball: Dexter. Time: 3:10.
Umpire: Klem.

Columbas OotpUye Kansas City.
COLUMBUS. June 19. Columbus out-

played Kansas City today and won easily.
Attendance. 8.100. Score:7- -

COLUMBUS. KANSAS CITY.
R.H.O.A K.H.O. A .

Pavla, rf I 110 4 Van By ran, rf.O
Wrlgley, lb .1 I I 4 0 NinM.i If 4
Prlel, ib 1 14 1 0 Sulll.an, Ib.
Kihm, lb 1 1 T I OH ran. lb... 1 11 4 1

Cljrmer, of.. ..4 14 4 hhi. rf....
klartln, If 0 114 Buliar, s...
Uridwell, aa. l 4 8 4 biMiner, Ib.
Yeaser. I 4 14 Leara. aa..
Ularkey, p...l 111 nell, p....

Oer
Total 9 9 17 S II

Total .... ..4 4 H 11 4

Batted for Isbell In ninth.
Columbus 2 0 0 0 0 Vol 9
Kaunas City 0 2 0 0 0 0

Stolen bone: Wrislev. Baorlflce hits:
Davis, Wrlgley, Manln, Nance. First baao
on bails: Oft Malarkey, 1; oft Isbell, 4.
Three-bas- e lilt: Klhm. Double play: Is-
bell, Butler and Ryan. Hit by pitched
bull: Van Buren (2. Struck out: By Ma-
larkey, 8: by Isbell, 1. Passed Ball: But-
ler. Wild pitches: Isbell OJ. Time: 1:32.
Umpire: Bauswlne.

t. rasLWIsi Easllr.
'

TOLEDO.- - June 19. Toledo eould not hit
Slagle and St. Paul won an easy victory,
attendance, 3,000. Score:

BT. PAUL. T0U DO
K.H.O A C R.H.O.A I.

Jones, ef 9 4 4 4 41 Prirbla, !.... 14 4 4
Jaukaon. rf....l 4 0 lielalnser, If. .4 4 1 4 4
Wheelir, lh.,.1 1 l.ee. rf 4 4 114
O bneu, aa ...I 4 0 Heading, lb... 1114Killo. lb ...1 1 14 4 o lb lataMart-au- Ib I I c Urowa. 1 4 14 I I
Cllngntaa. II.. 4 4 I weaitvy, M...4 4 I I I
iutuvan, ....4 I 4 reuthare. lb. 14 14
aiali. p 1 4 4 ,eul, p....4 4 4 4 4

ToUl T 11 tl 11 Total 1 4 17 11 I
Toledo v 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
Bt. Paul 1 0400000 27Left on bases: Toledo, 2; St. Paul, 6.
Two-ba- a hits: Broulhere, O'Brien (3),
Jackson, Wheeler, Kelley, Sullivan. Stolen
buse: Slagle. Double iilay: Lre to Head-
ing. Struck out. Hy Vn;g, 8; by Slagle,
7. Bane on balls: Oft Wtinjg, 4; oft Slsgle,
1. Wild pitch: Slagle. riir.e: 1:0. Um-
pire: llolllday.

Standing of the Teama.
Played. Won. 1 aiat. P. C.

St. Paul ... 66 34 21 .614
Culumbua .. .. 64 12 .i4
Mllwaukta . .. 64 31 24 .671
lUlHVlllO ... .. 67 5J 27 .61--

IndlaJiapolls .. 64 28 26 .619
MlnnaapollS .. 64 23 31 ,M
Tolodo .. 61 20- - 21 -
Kansas City .. 61 16 86 .814

Uauiaa tudagri Cuivunbua at Tuledoj lo- -

TIIE OMAHA DAILY DEE: MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1904,

dlnna polls at Louisville; St. Paul at Mi-
lwaukee; Minneapolis at Kansas City.

SAME! 15 TUB AMERICA LEAGCB

St. Loals anl New York Break Etc
la Doable Header,

ST. LOUIS. June IS.-- The Bt. Ioul and
New York American league teams broke
even here today In a double-heade- r. The
first game went in the New Yorks by a
score of four to three, and the St. Louis
club took the second by a score' of one to
nothing.

Powell and Howell, who figured In ante-seaso- n

trade, were the opposing pitchers
In the first game, the latter winning by a
narrow margin.

Fred Ulade shut the visitors out In the
second game, striking out ten and allow-
ing only four hits. Attendance 20,112. The
score, first game:v

NEW YORK. I BT. tOUIg.
R.H O.A.B R.H. O.A.B.

Dougherty, If.l Ill Rurkftt. lf....O 0 0 0
KhIh, rt 4 0 0 0 I HCD.pr.lll. cf.. 04
Wllllama, ib..l 4 I 4 0 Jonrs. lb t I
And. rain, ef.. 1 4 4 , rt.l 4

Ganll. lb ...1 1 II tl HU1, !b
ntOiilr, . 0 Padden, lb,
Oatran, aa.. 0 (I lea .on, aa
1 bona?, lb. 1 Burden, c.
Klalnow, c. 0 Howell, .

rnwall, p..
"I Total ... .1 I 17 14 t

Total 4 I 17 II ll
New York 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 24
St. Louis 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 2

Earned runs: New York. 1. Two-bas- e hits:
Dougherty. Oleason. Sacrifice hits: How-
ell, Huelsman. Double plays: Thoney, Wil-
liams and Ganzcl; Sugden and Padden.
Stolen base: Jones. Base on balls: Off
Howell, 4; off Powell, 2. Struck out: By
Howell. 4; by Powell, 5. Left on base:
St. Loul. 6. New York (. Time: 1:50. Um-
pire: Dwyer.

Score, second game:
ST. LOUIS. I NSW YORK.rhoakI r.h.o.a. a.

Palkett. If. ...4 114 0 Douahartr. If .0 1114Hfmphlll. ef.. 10 0 Colllna, rt 0
Jnnaa. lb 0 0 Wllllama. In. 0
Huelamaa, rf.O 0 Anderson. cf..4
Hill. lb. 0 tlamel. lb....O 4 10
Pandrn, lb. 0 Klelnow, C....0
tlleaaon, sa. it Oftteen, aa 4
KahM, e... I 10 O'Thnner. lb....0
Olad. p.... 4 4 0 Wolf, p 4

KmIW, lb..O
Total .1 7 7

Ictal .4 4 14 it t
Batted for Collins In ninth Inning.

St. Louis ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 -- l
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: Dougherty, Hill, Huels-
man. Stolen base: Padden, 2. Wild pitch:
Wolfe. Base on balls: Off Wolfe, 2. Struck
out: By Glade. 10: by Wolfe, 2i Left on
base: St. Louis 7, New York 1. Time: 1:40.
Umpire: Dwyer.

Boston Wins at Chicago.
CHICAGO. June 19. Bostjn won out In

today's game by bunching hits in the first
Inning when they counted. Score:

BOSTON. , CHICAGO.
k.H.O.A.E. H.H.O.A

SUM, of .1 1 0 0 0 Dundon, lb. ..4
Collin, lb... 1111 1 Jonea. ef 0
Freeman, rf.. .4 4 1 4 4kallaban, lf...O
Parent, ft.,.. .4111 4Uien, rf 4
O'N.III, II.... .0 0 T 4 t Datla, a fl

La(;hane. lb 4 II 4 0 labell, lb I I II
rerrla, lb... 4 4 4L Van 'hill, lb.0
Crlr, o. 1 t OiMcParland, O..0
J.Tannahlli, p.l 4 4 C Altrock, p. ...4

Total I 7 17 14 l' ToUla. 9 t 17 14 4

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0
Boston 2 0 0 0 0 0 t 0--2

Left on bases: Chicago, 2. Two-ba- ft hits:
Davis. labell (2), Parent. Sacrifice hit:
Freeman. Double plays: Davis to Dundon
to Isbell (2). Struck out: By AltnicK. 1;
by Tannehlll, 2. Baae on balls: Off Tun-- ,
nehlll, 2. Time: 1:30. Umpires: Connolly
and King.

ktandlng of the Teams.
Boston 61 24 17 .tm
New York 49 28 21 .671
Chicago 62 29 23 .558
Cleveland 47 26 21 .563
PhlladeiDhla 4D M 23 .611
St. Louis 47 23 24 .489
Detroit 48 2l 2X .417
Washington 47 28 .191

No games today.

Omaha Boys Win.
AR.ION, la., June The

Omaha Specials defeated Charter Oak here
today by a score of 13 to 4. The Omnha
boys played fast and snappy ball and
Kehoe pitched In splendid form. The bat-
ting of McNally and Donohue's sensatlonnl
catch were the features of the game.
Score: R.H.E.
Specials 3 8 0 2 1 0 3 1 0--12 12 1

Charter Oak..0 OO10O21O4 43
Earned runs: Specials, 9; Charter Oak,

1. Stolen bases: Specials, 3; Charter Oak,
1. Two-bas- e hits: McNally (2). Callahan,
Donohue, Coad. Three-bas- e hits: McNally,
Kehoe. Struck out: By Wright, (; by
Kehoe, 9. Batteries: Specials, Kehoe and
Coad; Charter Oak, Wright and Flnley.
Umpire: Frank Smythe.

'Grand Island's Day to Bat.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June 19. (Special

Telegram.) Grand Island put on its batting
clothes today and defeated Ulltner In avery one-side- d game. Score: R. H. E
Grand Island. 6 6 4 0 4 4 0 0 23 IS 4
Olltner 1 OqoOOlOO 2 88

Batteries: Gilmer, Warnek, Sohauble andRoaenbaum; Grand Island. Glade and Hart.
After the game Captain Hardy gave a free
exhibition of target shooting.

Deltas Defeat Mladen.
MIND EN, Ia June By

superloe stick work and fielding the C. N.
Delta team of Omaha outplayed the local
team here by a score of 11 to 8. The game
was never in doubt. Bcore:

R H E
C. N. Delta ....1 4 0 0 0 1 1 1 211 9 "i
Mlnden 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 06 5 6

Batteries: Mlnden, Stephney and Hagen-bac- k;

C. N. P., Knight and MUllken.

CHOOSE ARGO TO DEFEND THE Cl'P

Reaalt of Trial Races Indieatea that
Defender la Speedy.

The Argo has been chosen the de-
fender of the Manawa challenge cup,
having won five out of the seven trial
races. Yesterday two races were sailed In
the afternoon. A piping breese was blow-
ing and the first race started at 2:10, the
Manawa getting the best of the start and
it was never headed, though It was a very
close rare, all the way round the course.
The Manawa won in 1:06:20, the Argo cross-
ing the line in 1:06:06.

The second race was started after a rest
of an hour, the Manawa again getting the
best of the start, the Argo sailing under
tha Manawa'a lee before the first buoy was
rounded and gaining a lead of 200 yards.
The Manawa gradually closed up the gap.
Both boats rounding the home stake neck
and neck. Again the Argo left Its rival
on the run to the first buoy and this time
kept its lead and crossed the line a minute
and a quarter In the lead, making the 6.9
miles In 1:16:00.

The Grebe won In the special A class
with the' Xenla second.

The raolng committee held a meeting Im-
mediately after the second race to choose
the Argo to defend the cup In the races to
be railed with the Lotus tacht club of Bt.
Joseph. The Bt. Joe boat, the Lotus, is to
arrive on Tuesday and the races will com-
mence Thursdsy at 2:30. These races are
to be the best three out of five, and the
Manawa Tarht club men are confident of
being able to keep the cup.

ENRICH STAKES FOR CHICAGO MEET

Total of gltt.OOO Added to Ten Stakes
ia Conalna-- ' Ereata.

CHICAGO, June 19. A total of 31o,000
added mony accompanies the ten stakes for
tha summer and fail meeting at Hawthorne,
the conditions of which were given out to-
night by the Chicago Jockey club. The list
comprises the August stakes st a mile and
a quarter; the Speculation, one mile; the
Exoelslor, one mile and a furlong; July
selling, one mile and a sixteenth; Emerald
Steeplechase, over a short course; all for
three-year-ol- and upwards; the Septem-
ber, at one mile for three-year-old- the
Fleetfoot handicap, six furlongs for all
ag?s.

In the ld division two stakes
are offered, the Midsummer selling, at six
furlongs, and the Fall handicap at seven
furlongs. The entries for all these stakes
will close July 0.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one klze smaller after. UHing- - Allen's
Foot-Eas- a powder io be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tlU,t or new shoes
feel easy; gives luatant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Cures find pre-ren- ts

swollen feet, blisters, callous and
ore spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e la cer-

tain cure for sweating, hot, aching feet
At all druggist a and shoe stores, 25c.

Trial package FREE by mall. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. J.

FIND rUlRTY-SI- X MORE DEAD

Dirtri Continue th Bunk fcr Vidian of

tht Stetmer.

BODIES BEGINNING TO RISE TO SURFACE

la Several lastaacea Parts of Steamer
Are Recovered with Cllnatlnar Vic-

tims Nearly One Handred
Pnnerala.

NEW YORK, June arly this morn-

ing the searchers began anew the rork of
locating the Slocum'a dead. Within an hour
they had recovered thirteen bodies off the
shore of North Brother Island. Three of
the bodies a ere floating and It Is the gen-

eral opinion that many mora will come to
the surface during the week.

At aundown, when work practically
ceased for the day, thirty-si- x bodies had
been added to the lnna? list of dead that

I have been taken from the wrecked steamer
I and the water In Its Immediate vicinity.
. Most of them bodies were taken to the
I morgue and a majority of them were Iden

tified tonight.
Of the bodies recovered diirlna the first

hour one was of a man, six of women.1
two of boys, four of girls and one was an
Infant.

A llfesaver, grappling from a raft,
brought up a woman of 30 And a girl of 11
years locked In each other's arms. A few
minutes later he brought the bodies of a
boy 9 years old and a girl of 6, apparently
brother and sister, clinging tightly to each
other.

Divers who went to the wreck found the
bodies of a woman, a girl and a boy and
brought them to the surface. They were
burned beyond recognition. The divers
said there are more bodies In the wreck,
thus bearing out the statement made a day
or two ago after It was thought the wreck
had been cleared that many bodies re-
mained under the entanglement of timbers
and machinery.

Floating; on the Surface.
One body was found floating In the river

near Rlckera Island by the crew of a four-oare- d

barge of the Metropolitan Rowing
club, while nineteen were brougjit up from
the bottom along the beach running from
the Island down to the channel in the river.
Three men working with an Improvised
grapple, consisting of a block of wood to
which many blue fish hooks were attached
drew up a section of the rail of the upper
deck of the Slocum, about thirty feet long.
The bodies of four women were clinging
to the rail, the fingers gripping the inter-lace- d

wire roping.
This Is part of the rail rrhlch gave way

Just before the steamer was beached, pre-
cipitating one hundred persons Into the
water. While the rail was being brought
ashore two of the bodies broke away from
It, but were secured Immediately; the other
two were still clinging to the rail when It
was landed.

The funerals of nearly a hundred victims
of the disaster were held today. In many
Instances two caskets were carried In the
same hearse, and In some cases two and
even three hearses bore away the dead ofa single family.

Police Boat Goes Over Conrse.Department officials, for the purpose of
obtaining evidence, today went over the ex-
act course taken by the General Blocum on
Wednesday last, the day of the disaster.
On the police boat Patrol, which made the
trip, were Police Inspector Albertson, Cor-
oners O'Gorman and Berry, Captain Glider,
chief of the pilot service of the New Haven
Steamship line, and Edwin N. Weaver,
who waa assistant pilot of the Slocum on
the day of the disaster.

Pilot Weaver told of an Incident he noted
after the Slocum caught fire. He eald
notification of the fire was received from
Mate Flanagan through the speaking tube
Into the pilot house at a point about 100
feet from the Bronx Kills, which is in the
vicinity of One Hundred and Twenty-nint- h

street
At this statement on the part of Weaver,

Captain Gilder was asked by the coroner
where, if he had been in charge of the
boat, he would have beached It. Captain
Glider replied without hesitation: "At the
foot of East One Hundred and Twenty-nint- h

street, which could be made in a few
momenta."

Captain and Pilot III.
Coroner Berry said that he was entirely

satisfied with the results of the trip. Ho
explained that Captain Van Schaik and
Chief Pilot Van Wert were both too ill to
be taken along. Weaver, who had not
handled the wheel at any time during the
Slocum's run to North Brother Island and
who therefore waa less Interested In the
result of the Investigations than Van
Schaik or Van Wert, was expected, Cor-
oner Berry aald, to give more accurate In-

formation as to the. exact happenings on
that fateful day.

Coroner Berry said also that he had Is-

sued aji order for the detention of the cap-
tain, pilots, engineers .and crew of the
Slocum. '

"I learned," said he, "that they were try-
ing to escape and I atked the police to de-
tain everybody who was employed on the
boat as witnesses. Borne of them have es-
caped and we may never be able to get
them. But we are after them and will
leave no atone unturned to get them within
our jurisdiction."

Secretary Cortelyou of the Department
of Commerce and Labor visited the scene
of the disaster today. He was accom-
panied by H. K. Smith, deputy commis-
sioner of corporations of the same depart-
ment, under whose supervision an Investi-
gation will be held, Supervising Inspector
General Uhler and Inspector Rodle.

'Cortelyon Visits the Island.
Secretary Cortelyou remained at North

Brother island long enough to witness a
number of bodies being taken out bf the
water. Ha refused to discuss the situation,
but Mr. Uhler gave out a statement in
which It was explained that the trip waa
preliminary to the Investigation to be made
by the federal authorities, which It was
promised would be complete and thorough
In every respect

Mr. Cortelyou left for Washington to-

night and will consult wtth Assistant Sec-
retary Murray of the department tomorrow
morning. Mr. Murray will then come to
this city to be present at the investigation
to be made by the steamboat Inspectors,
which will begin, probably, on Wednesday.

DEATH RECORD.

Fnnoral of Father aad Son.
A double funeral procession bore tha re-

mains of William and Kenneth 'Ret, father
and son, from the family residence, 1310

South Sixth street, to Forest Lawn ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon. The cortege
was long and contained as an escort An-

cient Order of United Workmen lodges
Nos. 169. 17, 18 and 172, William Rex having
been a member of the last mentioned
lodge. Tha Knlghta pf the Maccabees
also were In attendance. Rev. Philip Dav-
idson, paator of Bt. Mathlaa' Episcopal
church, conducted the religious service.
The pallbearera for William Rex wera:
Harry Raamuasen, Sydney Hord, John

Conly, O. 8. Button, A. M. Larson and C.
O. Oleson, all being members of Ancient
Order of United Workmen lodge No. 172.

The pallbearers for Kenneth Rex were:
E. E. Sullivan, G. W. Long. C. A. Ander-
son, H. D. Nichols,. O. E. Anderson and
C. D. Palmer.

y John C. Mats.
DAKOTA CITT. June 19 -(-Special. John

C aiata, who for nearly twenty yeara past

had been a resident of Dakota county, died
at his home yesterday afternoon from the
reault of a paralytic stroke. Several months
ago Mr. Mats was thrown out of his
wagon, alighting on his head and shoul-
ders, which produced a paralytic stroke
from which he never recovered. Mr. Mats
waa born In Muegenhalle, Germany, Janu-
ary 26, lteJ. He emigrated from Germany
to Illinois and later came to thla county.
A wife and Ave children are left.

Old Settler' Picnic.
HURON, June 19. (Special.) The annual

picnic by the Old Settler' association of
Clifton, Clyde and Custer townships was
held In Miners' Grove Friday and was en-

joyed by 1,600 people. The address of the
day was' delivered by Rev. M. Edsnn, rec-
tor of Grace Episcopal church, Charles
Miller gave a brief talk and a number of
recitations were also given. There was
music by the Farnsworth band, the Cus-
ter quartet, a quartet from Huron, and a
number of soloists. Target and blue-roc- k

shooting, baseball, etc., were among the
amusements.

(Continued from First PageJ

seconding speeches will be arranged for by
at least two delegates, one from the mid-
dle Mississippi valley and the other prob
ably from New York. After the adjourrr'-men-t

of the caucus It was announced by
some of the Illinois men that the second-
ing speeches would be delivered by Sen-

ator Dolllver of Iowa and someone yet
to be selected. The senator was out of
the city today visiting friends and could
not be seen, but members of the Iowa
delegation acouted the Idea that he would
speak for Mr. Hit!. According to them he
had received and had not accepted Invita-
tion to speak for the nomination of Sen-

ator Fairbanks and John L. Webster of
Nebraska, and under the circumstances it
was not probable that he would second the
nomination of Mr. Hitt. Moreover, there
Is a decided sentiment among the Iowa
men In favor of Fairbanks.

The Michigan delegates, after hearing of
the statements made after the Illinois, cau-
cus, declared that they were In favor of
Fairbanks and not of Hitt.

Statement by Collom.
Senator Cullom of Illinois laid bfter the

caucus: ,
"There are many delegates In Illinois and

In other states also who do not favor the
attitude taken by Senator Fairbanks and
prefer that the place should go to a mnn
who will show" a little more appreciation
of It. Illinois has a good man In Hitt, and
rather than let the thing slide to Senator
Fairbanks we have decided to purh the
fight for Hitt as strongly as possible."

The opinion was atrongly cxpiessed at
the gathering of the Illinois delegation
that at least until Senator Fairbanks an-

nounce himself there la no' reason why
an active campaign for Mr. H1U should
not progress. Each delegate was'commls-slone- d

to go forth and hustle for Mr. Hitt.
Graeme Stewart, Illinois member of the
national committee, was nominally put In
charge of this endeavor. While the work
of the day haa not been conipilsd into a
single report, each worker heard from has
encouraging news, for the Hitt boom.

Delegates generally express tne view that
Senator Fairbanks should indicate his de-

sires one way or the other.
Another meeting of the Illinois delega-

tion is scheduled for tomorrow,, when the
chalrmansblp question will bn settled. Both
Senator Cullom and Governor Yates are
aspirants for this honor.

Beveral personal representatives of the
president who arrived today made an em-

phatic declaration that the president was
positive In hla determination to express
no preference regarding the selection of
his running mate. Both Senator Lodge and
Secretary Root said this to all the dele-

gates who approacheJd them on the sub-

ject. Speaking for themselves the close
friends of the president say they do not
doubt that Mr. Fairbanks weuld be accept-
able to Mr. Roosevelt, but they are not
wJlilng that the president's name should
be dragged In to assist the Indiana sena-

tor', nomination.
Through an envoy from several far north-

west delegations who called on the presi-

dent several days ago and In their behalf
expressed a wish to aupport the man whom
the president preferred, the president has
sent word that while he appreciated the
compliment he will leave this entirely to
the convention.

Senator McCumber of North Dakota haa
come out for Fairbanks and thinks that
sentiment in the northwest Is crystallzlng
on the --Indiana man. The effort is being
mads by Senator Fairbanks' more enthu-
siasts supporters to have an Alabama dele
gate nominate him.

Benator Allison said tonight. that the Iowa
delegation had not as yet discussed the
question of tha vice preaidency, but that
they would hold a meeting tomorrow to
decide upon what action they will take.
He would wvt state hla own choice.

Benator Kean of New Jersey, however,
was outspoken In hla support of Falr-bank- a.

Little Talk of Platform.
The maaa of delegatea apparently are giv-

ing comparatively little attention to the
platform. The prevailing opinion la that
the wishes of the president should be
largely consulted on that point and the
Impression goes to the extent of believing
he has Indicated hla views to hla particular
frtenda.

That Benator Lodge haa drawn up the
principal resolutions of the platform Is
generally conceded and all doubt as to
whether he would be chairman of the com-

mittee on resolutions has been dispelled
by the notification which acting Chairman
Payne has given the senator that he will
be recognlxed to make the motion for the
appointment of the platform committee.

"I haven't a word to say about the plat-
form," said the Massachusetts senator, aa
he dived to the bottom of the most capac-

ious valise that ever came to Chicago. "I
can't any a word," he repeated, aa he put
thinga to right somewhat In his rooms at
the Auditorium hotel, "not even on the In-

teresting topic of reciprocity, nor In reply
to your question aa to whether we ahall
stand pat. I am almply dumb for the
time."

There la aome eentlmen favorable to a
declaration looking to revision, but the
"stand patters" are holding their position
with a tenacity that Indicates a determina-
tion to oppose such a move. Senator Kean.
of New Jersey, la a good example of this
class., "I ace no reason for a change In our
present policy,'" he said, "and I am very
much opposed to any move In that direction.
My opinion la that we should let conditions
alone."

"Will there be a pronouncement on reci-

procity?" he waa asked, but In reply the
senator would only express hla deuire that
there ahould not be.

He aald the let well enough alone policy

v"The Oueen of

liould prevail. "As to the Iowa Idra," he
said, "speaking of the tariff generally, Iowa
herself has already taken care of that"

Haasbroaah for Modification.
Benator Hnnsbrough, of North Dakota, on

the other hand Is leading a fight for tariff
changes. He Is the author of a declara-
tion which ho circulated freely today call-
ing for "such a modification In the tariff
as will meet our changed and cbnnglng con-

ditions."
Delegates from the Transmlssourl section

are generally opposed to any declaration
for reciprocity because of the effect of the
statutory adoption of such a policy on
fruits, wines, wool and hides.

Senator Hansbrough'a plank In the form
In which he will present It to the committee
reads ns follows:

We recommend an enrly readjustment of
the rates of duty In existing tRrlrT schedules
to meet the requirements of changed and
changing business conditions and In the
n.atter of our commcrclnl relutlons with
oilier countries.

As originally drafted the plank was longer
than this, but the senator declared tonight
that ho would present the resolution In the
form quoted. ,

The National Manufacturers' association
Is planning to make a strong fight against
the Insertion In the platform of any plank
calling for or declaring in favor of the
adoption of an eight-hou- r day or any dec-

laration against the writ of Injunction ae
applied to labor disputes. Eighteen mem-

bers of the association, several of whom
belong to the execiTive committee, are ex-

pected to arrive by tomorrow morning to
watch over" the Interests of the associa-
tion.

The members of the Rhode Island dele-

gation arrived this afternoon and opened
headquarters In the Great Northern hotel.

"We expect to play a negative part In

this convention." aald Aldrich, one of the
delegates. "We have no especial candi-

date for vice president have not consid-

ered for whom we will vote and have no
planks for the platform."

Missouri Presents Walhridge. ,

The Missouri delegation, which opened
headquarters this afternoon, announced
that Major William Warner of Kansas
City --will present tho name of Cyrua P.
Walbrldge of Bt Louis aa a candidate for
vice president. The Mlssourlans. wjio have
had quite a. contest among themselves over
the .selection of a national committeeman,
have, practically adjusted their differences
and the selection of T. J. Aklna la prac-

tically conceded.
Although all the membera of the Ken-

tucky delegation had not arrived tonight,
John W. Yerkes. commissioner of Internal
revenue and one of the delegates from
that atate, said tjiat while no formal meet-

ing had been held, a majority of them were

favorable to the nomination of Senator
Fairbanks for second place."

The present position of the New York
delegation with respect to the vice presi-

dency waa stated tonight by Senator De-pe-

At first, he said, the delegates thought
It would be "a pletureeque thing" to nom-

inate Cannon, but' Inasmuch aa the apeaker
would not have It and Benator Fairbanks
will, they will, he said, vote for Fairbanks.

The Massachusetts delegation arrived
with fin Idea that Representative Hitt waa

their candidate for vlcetpresidont, but after
the delegation had been here a few hours
they decided to wait until tomorrow before
announcing a preference. Governor Crane
was choaan chairman at a meeting for or
aanlaatton. The vice presidency waa dls
bussed casually. Several delegates said
that Illinois people seemed to have gotten
to work rather alowly and that It were
wiser for Maasachuaetta to withhold ac
tion.

Shnta Oat Cummins.
The Iowa delegation haa determined upon

J. W. Blythe of Burlington aa the repre--
eentatlve of the' Hawkeye stata, on tno
resolutions committee. The delegation will
hold Its caucus tomorrow night. The ae--

loctlon of Mr. Blythe la opposed to the
Governor Cummins faction and prohibits
absolutely the Introduction by the Iowa
delegation of a plank supporting either
tariff amendment or a reciprocity agree
ment It puts the Hawkeye delegation
with the ranka of the "atand pattera
Governor Cummlne, It is said, stands with
Senator Dolllver In bowing to tho Inevi
table, but his closest friends say that In
the event of a minority report in favor of
something like the "Iowa Idea" he would
support it. .

Mr. Blythe Is one of the possibilities for
assistant campaign manager and his ae
lection as a member of the resolutions com
mittee would bring him more prominently
to the fore. He has no desire for the place
nnrl his friends say he would decline to
serve even If elected to the chairmanship
of the executive committee, but Is wanted
badly by some interesti known to be op-

posed to the election of Secretary Cortel-
you aa rhalrman.

Representative J. A. T. "Hull, Senator
Allison and Governor Cummins declare
Iowa has nd choice for vice prsHdent, but
Is favorable to Senator Fairbanks.

Senators Beverldge and Fairbanks, Gov-
ernor Durbln, Representatives Overstreet
and Wataon and most of the other Indiana
delegatea arrived today. The delegation
will meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

On every train delegates arrived today
and tonight the hotel corridors nre taking
on a convention aspect. Quite the most
picturesque entry Into the city waa that
of the Alaska delegation, half a dozen
strong, each man carrying a miniature
totem pole on which waa mounted a big,
white necked Alaskan eagle.

A band enlivened the march from the
atatlon to the hotel of the Leeds club of
Philadelphia, with Mayor Weaver at its

Sheldon la Displaced.
Unless some very unforeseen Incident In-

tervenes the New York state delegation
will tomorrow night select William Ward
ot the Westchester district to aucoeod the
present national committeeman, George u,
Sheldon. This waa not arrived at without
conalderable friction and the announcement
was not received tonight with great cor-
diality by many of the delegatea. Mr. Shel-
don, the present national committeeman,
waa appointed by the late Chairman
Hanna at the suggestion of United Btatea
Senator Piatt Governor Odell opposed It
because of an antagonistic attitude

toward him by Mr. Sheldon after
the latter had been denied the nomination
for lieutenant governor on the last New
York state ticket

Governor Odell had two candidates. Wil-
liam C. Warren of Buffalo and William
Ward of Westchester, while It was alleged
the administration favored Cornelius Bliss
of New York. Senator Piatt was for Mr.
Sheldon'a retention first, and It that waa re-
fused, was In favor of former Stat Chair-
man George W. Dunn, or J. Bloat Faasett

This afternoon Mr. Warren of Buffalo
met Mr. Ward on the street and said:
"Ward, If you really care for the place on
the national committee I will retire In
your favor." "
. Mr. Ward said that he did not care for

Table Waters",

Pure, Healthful, Refreshing

Abolli'naris
i

1
ttmrn.-

It, and the two men went to Uoverner
Odell and apprised him of the decision.

Senator Drpew was present and afte.
hearing Mr. Warren's tatement announce.!
to the gnvernor that he favored Mr. Ward,
who was from his own district. This n
the first surprise, for it was bslleved that
Senator Depew would snprort Senator
Piatt.

It was decided to go to Senator Piatt anil
announce the derision, and then nccurr--
the first objections. Senator F'ln't saM
that former Chairman Dunn should hnve
the place to compensate him for the li

of the stste chairmanship. Governor1 Odell
objected, and when Senator Pint substi-
tuted the name of former State Senator J.
Float Fassett. be entered the same objec-
tion. Finally Renator Piatt agreed-t- Mr.
Ward's selection.

Special Summer Tourist Rates tn
Points In Illinois. Wisconsin"

and Mlclilanu.
The Chicago Great Wesern Rallway,wlll

seU cpeclal round trip tickets at Aery
low rates to points In Ilt'nols. Wisconsin
and Michigan. Tickets limited to October
21. For further 'nformatlon apply to K.

D. Tarkhurst, General Agent, 1612 Farnam
St., Omaha, Neb.

Can be told about

The Truth
GREAT WtSURN

CHAMPAGNE.
- Slindird f Amerlyn Wlnti

There Is nothing to
conceal In Its produc-
tion. It Is Pure Grape
Juice, fermented and
aged to exact perfec-
tion for healthfulness,
nniMuilnr 111 In, II- -

M quet and fluvor that
( i . 'it J connoisseurs aesirs.

"Of the six Amer-
ican Champagnes
exhibited at the
Paris exposition ot
1IMMI, tho GKKAT
WESTERS was themm only one that re-
ceivedw rri iffltr" n GOLD.7 iM- -if medal."

PLEASANT VALLEY "WISE CO.
olo Makers. Rhelms, N. Y.

Sold bf rcnectMe wlncdesUrs cverywher

Nervous - Disorders
Include all affections of the brain, anlnal
ccrd and nerves; they embrace he-a- d

troubles such aa Dlzalness, Dullness, Head-
ache, Fits, Blues, Melancholy and Insanity.

Also, Backache, Neuralgia, St. Vitus'
Dance, Epilepsy, and all disorder arising
from a weakness of the nerves of any
organ or part, as Weak Lungs, Heart,
Stomach, Kidney, Bladder, etc.

The nerves furnlah energy that keeps in
motion every organ of the body.

If you have any of theee, aliments, your
nerves are affected, and you need

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine
because It reconstructs worn-o- ut nerve
tissue, is a refreshing, revitalizing, tonlu

e, prepared especially to re- -

Dulia the worn-ou- t nerves.
"My eon, when 17 years old, had epilepsy;

cr.uld not attend school. Following the
failure of physicians to cure him, we gave
Dr. Miles' Nervine, and Nerve and Liver
.Pills. In ten months he perfect
health." J. 8. WILSON, Dep. Co. Clerk. '

Dallaa Co., Mo
The first bottle will benefit, If not. tha

druggist will return your money.

.;OWLY:;-.- -

...TO... I

CHICAGO
AND RETURN

June 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20

VI Alaj

lloisienIralll.il.
Tickets and further Information
t City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam

St., or write

IP? W. H. BRILL,

O. P. A.
ILL. GENT. R. R.

Omaha, Neb.

SELECT
The Beer You Like.

Aa a tonic or beverage it equala
any beer brewed. , Served in all
first-clas- s hotels and restuuranta
throughout the entire went.

Order a trial casequarts or pints.

BE
CONVINCED

There's no better beer brewed.

Sold on Dialog and Mattel Cars.
Fred Krug Brewing Cb.

Omaha's Model Brewery.
Telephone 420. OMAHA

AMI'S 13 MENTS.

BOYD'S woodM"i u rtM'
Ferris Stock Co.

Fifth TONIGHT, UNTIL TUCKS
Woman Against WomanBig Thurs. and Balance Week,

Week "CHARITY BALL"
Price li-- , 15c, 26c. Mats.,

any st leu-

aaaaaW aaaMaaaaaBBBSBnBaBBni

Automobile Motorcycle BcycIa

RACES
Sunday Afternoon, font 26th,

At the Omaha Driving Park. Seven big
races. Faat time guaranteed,

ADMISSION tuC. j


